Student Development Assessment Group Notes

Tuesday, April 16, 10:00-11:00

Attended:

1. Assessment Dialogue Sessions
   - Agenda check-in
   12-1; 2-3 2 hr? or 2 sessions?: Assessment of Student Goal Setting – Improving how Students Select Academic Programs; Assessment of Academic Planning; Choosing a Career; Creating a shared outcome; Support from department from; faculty are primary influence for students – rotate teaching GS6 and supporting FYE; program faire; GS-6, GS-1, GS-8 (shared outcomes related to educational planning); Frame it as the “lab for student dev. Assessment” that Goodlive talked about;

2. May Assessment Summit for student development
   - Planning timeline
   - Agenda items – Shared Outcomes???

3. Assessment Thursdays
   - Library Reference Services and Enrollment Services; need to identify course outcomes that map to; target faculty that have higher library use (Engl, Psych, Speech, GS – also lend itself to future assessment planning);
   - Shared Outcomes – need to take a long view of (Erik), begin with FYE, Library, EOPS etc.

4. Program Review Template
   - Instructions work-group

5. Current assessment work in SD – support for

6. Program Review – Executive Summary, assessment feedback – dialogue on for Fall, won’t receive from PRC until end of May/beginning of June; need to develop themes for during the Fall – Assessment Committee work for future 13/14.

7.